Hello, Marauders.

It's hard to believe it is already time for the final issue of the Marauder Mask for the 22-23 school year. In some ways, it feels like the first day of school was just weeks ago; the year really did fly by!

Today, many of our seniors are at Disneyland and California Adventure, celebrating with their peers at Grad Nite - planned and executed by the Class of 2023 PBO. Festivities for the Class of 2023 continue next week with Senior Breakfast on Monday morning in the gym, then Commencement Rehearsal on Tuesday morning, and Commencement on Wednesday Evening. Please refer to the Class of 2023 FAQ if you have any questions about end of the year activities/details for the Class of 2023.

Underclassmen finals will take place Monday, June 12th (Periods 1&2), Tuesday, June 13th (Periods 3&4), and Wednesday, June 14th (Periods 5&6). School will release at 1:02PM (Grab & Go lunches will be available) on those days. Please encourage your students to finish strong in these final days!

Our office will be open during the summer, starting on Tuesday, June 20th with modified hours of 8AM - 1PM. We will be closed on the following dates: June 19th, July 4th, July 24th - 31st, August 1st & 2nd. Our office will re-open with regular hours on Monday, August 7th.

It's time for the 23-24 LCFF Data Collection. The LCFF Data Collection process determines our Title I Eligibility status. As always, we are looking for 100% participation. The first round of collection is done solely through PowerSchool Parent Portal (NOT Student Portal). There is a job aid included on Page 3, with step-by-step instructions on how to complete the process. This needs to be done for every student (if you have 3 children in the district, you need to complete the process for all 3 students). We will also be sending out an email with this information. Thank you for your help with this important process.

Have a great weekend and awesome summer!
Enter LCFF Data in PowerSchool Parent Portal

Follow the steps below to enter Local Control Funding Formula (LCFF) data in the Parent Portal. This information is private and will not be used for any other purposes. Your child’s school needs this information to help ensure it receives all the state funding it is entitled to. It will not affect your child receiving free meals at this school.

1. **Sign in to PowerSchool Parent Portal:** [https://powerschool.sandi.net/](https://powerschool.sandi.net/)

2. **Click** the **icon** near the bottom of the navigation menu.

   For **reference** on the LCFF page in the parent portal, the information shaded in blue provides help in determining number of household members and what types of income to include.

3. **Click** the **dropdown**, **select** the number of people living in your home.

4. **Click** the **radio button** next to the appropriate income amount for the household.

5. **Click** in the **checkbox** to certify the information and then **click Submit**.

6. If you have additional children attending eligible LCFF schools, click on their names in your Parent Portal and repeat steps 1-5.

For help with technical issues, please contact Parent Online Support at 619.732.1400
Counseling News

SENIOR AWARDS
Seniors who were not able to attend the Senior Award Ceremony can pick up their awards from their counselor or at graduation rehearsal.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Emails were sent to parents/guardians who have students enrolled in summer school. Counselors had a deadline to enroll students in summer school by early April. As a result, students may be enrolled in a summer school course they are now currently passing. When counselors gain access to the summer school portal, we will make every effort to update courses accordingly. If we are not able to make the adjustment by the time the school year ends, counselors at the host summer school sites will be able to adjust student schedules.

23-24 COURSE SCHEDULES
Counselors have been meeting with students who have holes in their schedules for the next school year. We are still finalizing schedules, and students will not know their official schedules until the weekend prior to the first day of school. With summer just around the corner, many student are getting summer jobs and need work permits. Once students are hired, they can visit https://sites.google.com/sandi.net/mmhscounseling/work-permits to see the steps for getting a work permit.

TEACHER ASSISTANT OPPORTUNITIES
Hage, Sandburg, and Walker Elementary schools are looking for class of 2024 and 2025 students who are bilingual in Spanish, Mandarin, French or ASL to serve as paid Teacher Assistants for the next year two days a week. Students can pick up applications in the Counseling Office with our counseling clerk Mrs. Shortill and need to return them to Mrs. White before the last day of school!

CONTINUING ED
San Diego College of Continuing Education would like to offer seniors an opportunity to begin the Shielded Metal Arc Welding program this summer from June 20th-August 24th. Seniors who are interested in attending the INDT 601 Shielded Metal Arc Welding I course need to fill out the interest form here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdykZrdI1tisN_pGVcM8bgTI0B2pkN125d_BIgm-vd-iLdwrA/viewform.
MMHS Orientation

TUESDAY, 8/8/23
Class of 2024 8AM - 11AM
Class of 2025 12PM- 3:30PM

WEDNESDAY, 8/9/23
Class of 2026 8AM - 11AM
Class of 2027 12PM- 3:30PM

ORIENTATION ARRIVAL TIMES

Morning
8-8:30AM // In Season Athletes
8:30-9AM // Birth Months: Jan, Feb & March
9-9:30AM // Birth Months: April & May
9:30-10AM // Birth Months: June & July
10-10:30AM // Birth Months: Aug, Sept & Oct
10:30-11AM // Birth Months: Nov & Dec

Afternoon
12-12:30PM // In Season Athletes
12:30-1PM // Birth Months: Jan & Feb
1-1:30PM // Birth Months: March & April
1:30-2PM // Birth Months: May & June
2-2:30PM // Birth Months: July & Aug
2:30-3PM // Birth Months: Sept & Oct
3-3:30PM // Birth Months: Nov & Dec

Summer Bridge
CLASS OF 2027
THURSDAY, 8/10
Summer Bridge 8AM - 11AM
Lunch (Provided) 11AM -12PM
Summer Bridge 12PM- 3:30PM

***NO MAKE-UP DAYS HAVE BEEN PLANNED.***
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND, PLEASE MONITOR YOUR EMAIL AND THE WEBSITE/SOCIAL MEDIA FOR POSSIBLE MAKE-UP OPPORTUNITIES.
WE'RE HIRING!

Rewarding Careers

Great Benefits

Competitive Salaries
(Highest paying district in San Diego County, yearly step increases)

Diverse & Inclusive Workplace
(Strong focus on Equity & Social Justice)

Fully-Paid Health Benefits & Wellness Package
(For you & your dependents, including free membership to off-site VREA gym + fitness center)

Growth & Development Opportunities

IN-PERSON HIRING EVENT
JUNE 15
9:00a - 2:00p
Education Center Front Lawn:
4100 Normal Street, San Diego 92103

CANDIDATE CHECKLIST
WHAT TO BRING

Valid Driver’s License or Government Issued Identification Card.

Social Security Card.

Proof of COVID vaccination

Results from a recent Tuberculosis (TB) Test or TB Risk Assessment.
*Risk assessments available day of the event.

Food Handler Card.
*if applying to food service positions